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. On ~rwhmti0ns from my Government an3 further t0 my letter no* 7412 

of 2 Octo?~er 1968 (s/8840), I have -t&e honoun to bring the fo~~~~wing to youx 

attention, for the infarutation of,the gmmbem of tlx SecW3.ty Coun.&l.: 

On 2,AUEjusL 1968, at about Urp3C a*m,, a patrol of United States-South Vie-t; 

@@42Se troops from Tra~eang Robang {Tay NInh) -$x~st fired saveral bursts with 

~WhXl~~iC weapons at a Cambodian village situated in the commune of Thnaz- 

'fllmang, distyict of Rou@uoJI, province of Svay Rleng, about 830 metrc~ from 

the frontier. A Camboditk ~woman yms ser$ously wou;ti&d~ 

On 3 August 1968, at a&xr'~ 5&5 a*rn* and 7.25 a=mr, the 'diet-Namese post 

Of Dong DYE (Chaudoc) fired several'bursts with automatic weapons at the Khmer 

Provincial Guard post; af,?,ec-Nun, in the commune of Prek TonXea, distxict of Koh 

IMzom, province of Kandal.~ The walls and roof of the Khmer post were seriousLy 

damaged an~3.~ a Cambodian woman named CW YA was wounded. 

The ssme day, at about 5 pdrr ,, United States-South Wet-Namese troops from 

Kaun Tram post fired several bursts with automatic weapons at two members of 

the Cembodisn mi.M.ti.a who were pa&-p.?&@ the villa@ of Kauk i9c2;mbor7 ~o~Mrle of 

J3xxsey Strok, di~tr;i~t of Kompoxy~'T&h, province of Xamx)ot, Fortunately, the 

shots did not hit the mil~itia.uen but $unded a buffaJo belonging to an inhabStat 

of the village* 

The same day, at about 6 pItn.nJ a party of united States-South Vie+Nmese 

SoldLers from Kaun Dom (Kie Gj.an&) post entered the Cambodian tillage of Koh 

Sambaur, situated 300 metres from the frontier in the commune of Russey Srokj 

district of Kompong Traoh, provFnce of,,Kampot. The soldiers fired severa bunsts 

tith automatic Freaponsr Fortunately 'no one. Was hit, but a cow-buff& belonging 
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On 4 August IL@!& at about 12.40 prmr, the Unkted Gtates-South. .VVie$-Bmese 

arti1'Lery of Ben XoZ (Tay NLah) poet opened fi?e on Cambodian tesrito3ly. Sixteen 

shells fell 30fl metres from the frontier in the commute of Amgd.1, distrWt of 

Romeas El&, j?rovince of Svay Rier.g, serLously woundia~ four inlzab:',tants named: 

PUT13 HOL,’ IdIlNG ROXIXN,, PAu’I\sH SXM and SO EAVOCTp aged nixteen years, thirty-three yexrg 

tW@nty-el.ght yea253 and three yecaTs respectively 

On 8August 1$X%, at about 11 p.m *, agpr~xti~ate?!~ ten United States-South Vietl 

Namese so.l.d.iers penetxxt& some 5,OqO metres into CambcxXan territory In the village 

of svay Anaaung , commune of Koh Sampcou, d~sM..~t of Peam Char, povince of Prey 

/I 

vil.lagc I These sol&lx?~~s WLYZ ~uxs~tl by Ca.$rj&ian C.&exe focus and with&x% IXI 

South Vie&Man, f"Lriilg 'at t&Lr p~~uo~~s, w210 were e,ble to recapture three 

buffaloes, 

on 9 August lg68, at about 5,X? P,JG~ a pat::01 OP United States-South VSet- 

Na?nene droops from Bung Dau (rSau K&a) post fired aeveralbursts with automatic 

wcapcms at the Ccunbod?.;u? v9LLage of Baa Dung, commune of Davet, district of Svay 

!l?eapl province 0% Svtty l?iieng, serious:!y ~mw~.&i.ng one inhabitant. 

On 10 August 1968, at about 10.15 a&nsJ the United States-South VleWWese 

EPt?.~lesy of @ec;-Ba (HEN GMa) post began a heavy bombardment of Cambodian 

territorye About .dixty s&lls fell X,500-mtres from the frontier, in the 

aommu.ne. of Prasat, cUs%rict of.Svay Teap, povince of Svay RLang+ One.soldiE?T 

and one 4nh&.xLtant of the commune wexe, serfously wounded. 

On. 19 August 19a, at about 6 ?*rnnp Uldted States-South vie-t-Naxese soJasiers 

, fx+omXhan An nest, on. JJ~WJZ aLo~?g the frontier, fix*ed at the inh&Ltits of 

. dike COXEIXUIE of Prck CQrey, dfstrLct a,' ILLI Yhom, prov",nce of Kandab, ., They~~~ed 

..barz short3.y afterwnrds in t3e face of a. st:ong counter-attack by Camboii&xLdefexlce 
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f~orrtier in the d?strict of' KOI~JFJ~~ Chruzlhng, district an4 province 0-f Svay RAea@;, 

seriously wounding two animals. 

on 22 August 1.968, at about 1; a.x., ~ppraxiNatcly twenty United States- 
south Vie-t-Namese sold-iers fnm Ben Hoi (Tay Ninh) post., on patrol along the 

frontier, fired at Camb:>dian itlhabitan’i;s Tqho were wo&ing in the fields at a 

pgce situated 300 metres from the Khmer4uutb Viet-Namese fyontj.er in the 

c~~~~Mv.ne of Thanar Thno;lg , d?.stdd Of hWdUOl, province oi Svay Rieng. None 

0% the people was hit, but two buffaloes were mortally wounded. 

On 24. August 1968, at about 1 a.m., the United States-South Viet-Namese 

artillery of Cai Vang post opened f)iL’e on (;‘a,dxlTan ter&.tory. Three shells 

fell 500 metres inside Ca;libzJian t~ri’l~~~~; c,. ‘;‘I’ in the commune of Penm Montea, district 

of Kompong TraS, &k, h .’ “I”OV iuce of :?wy ve,1g ” 

012 25 August lack, r&t s:buiA 11 CLdil., the United States -South Viet -Namese 

artillary; of tile Xuong Salinh (Zlis~lJ.4~~) post opened fire on Cambodian 

territory, Seven shells fell 690 mcixes fyom the frontier in the commune of 

Koh Kok, district of Pram Char, province of Prey Veng. 

The same day, at about 9 .I? p-m., the United, States -South Viet-Namese 

artillery of Cai Vang post ,;opened Sire on Cambodian territory. Two shells fell 

500 metres insid.e Cambodian territory in the commune of Peam I&Yntea, district 

of Kompong Txabklr, province of Prey Veng. 

On 26 August 1968, at about 12 midnj.gI~t, t he United States-South Viet-Namese 

artillery at Cai Vang opened fire on C!ambod.ian tezd..LOrY s Five shells fell 

about 200 metres from the frontier in .bhe cc,gmutpz of Peam Montea, district 

of Kompong Trabkk, province of Prey Veng. 

On 27 August llj60, at a”~& 6.30 a.m.., tile United States -South Viet -Namese 

artib%y of Kaun Trcm pest :j?cslei; f<-y an Caq>uJian teM.?;ory. TWO shells fell 

300 metres frora t:le frlontiey in $;:e viJ.!,age of Koh Chanlos, Commune of 

RWsey Srok, dist;5ct of Kompong Truer?, p.- --c~Tinix of 1%.1qJot . 

The same day, at abxt 5.30 p,m., two + in:lebft~i~t~ of the commune of 

Bawt, dists+.ct of Svay Tea:), pr:;wlii.. :e 1 u $.f p,CwF R’ (3 i _, ng, named IVAN TCUCH and 

PRENG CWJ, were scllouely wo1xLeil. hy .:;I;@ e.qlosion of a rocket fired bY a 

United States-South V:;.&..Najmw ui:.:ci’nf’a, . 

On 6 September 1968, at aboQt r!..30 p ,M., fj,ve United StatesiSouth Vie-t;- 

Namese helicopters and three United State+- c sottth Vie%-Zamese L-l.9 aircraft 
/... 



machinc-gl.lnned the area of ‘IJat Da.l.~ngj d,:I.stri,:t 6$’ Wme8s H*h;, provinca of 

Svay Rieng, appr0xin;atel.y 5OV metres insids C2M3oiiiah territory. Three of the 
helicopters then landed at the same place for Z~botit fifteetl minutes and abducted a 

ten-year old child na%ed MEAS %3X8!?. 

During the night; of 8 to 9 Ijaptember 1968, at about 11 p .m,, the United 

States -South Viet-Siamese artillery of Cai Muong post bombarded the Cambodj.an 

Provincial Guard Post, at Koh Sko, situ-a&d in the commune of Koh Sampeou, 

district of Preah Sdach, province of Prey Veng. According to the preliminary 

inf ormati on received, several. shalls fell near the post and one 81 mm shell 

made a direct hit on ‘i-1;, seriously wounding a “woman and three children, aged 

30 years, 8 years, 4 years and 1 ye&x respectively. The one-year old child 

died on the way to hwpital, 

The Royal Government of Cwkbod$a has strongly protested a3ains.t these 

further acts of aggreseiort committ&l by the UrrZted States-South Viet-Namese 

forces against Cambodia. It haa &nqded that the Governments of the United 

States of America and the Republic of Vi&-Nam should put an end to such acts 

immediately, and pay compensation to ,thc victims l 

I shall be grateful if you would have the text of’ this letter circulated as 

a Security Council document. 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

(Signed) HUC@ SAMBATH 
Perman;resentative of Cambodia 


